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chapter 1

Introduction
This addendum is a supplement to the 
Pro Tools 6.4 guides for Pro Tools|HD systems 
on Mac OS X. 

New Features

Pro Tools 6.6 includes support for the following 
new or enhanced features. 

• Support for Avid Xpress® Pro and 
Avid Mojo™ on Mac OS X

• MXF video import and playback

• Pro Tools interface changes

• Optimizations for synchronization, Re-
mote mode, and record allocation

Descriptions of these features are covered in 
Chapter 2, “What’s New in Pro Tools 6.6.”
System Requirements
Pro Tools 6.6 can be used on a Pro Tools|HD sys-
tem on a Digidesign-qualified Macintosh. 

For complete system requirements, visit the 
Digidesign Web site (www.Digidesign.com).

Compatibility Information

Digidesign can only assure compatibility and 
provide support for hardware and software it 
has tested and approved. 

For a list of Digidesign-qualified computers, op-
erating systems, hard drives, and third-party de-
vices, refer to the latest compatibility informa-
tion on the Digidesign Web site 
(www.digidesign.com/compato).
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What’s New in Pro Tools 6.6
This chapter describes the new and changed fea-
tures in Pro Tools TDM 6.6 for Pro Tools|HD sys-
tems on Macintosh.

Pro Tools and Avid Mojo video peripherals com-
bine the powerful audio post-production fea-
tures of Pro Tools|HD with integrated support 
for import and playback of Avid video media.

Capabilities

Pro Tools with Avid DNA Peripherals

Pro Tools with Avid DNA peripherals lets you:

• Import and play back Avid video on the 
Pro Tools Movie track with near sample-accu-
rate precision against audio tracks.

• Spot individual video clips to new locations in 
the Movie track.

• View video edits and clip definitions in the 
Movie track.

• View the Movie track as a series of picture 
frames.

• Play video on an external NTSC or PAL moni-
tor.

• Import mixed video resolutions to the Movie 
track.

• Import and play back true 24P and 25P (Pro-
gressive Scan) picture media created in Avid 
video workstations.
Avid Xpress Pro 

Avid Xpress Pro software with Avid Mojo lets 
you:

• Capture NTSC or PAL video.

• Import QuickTime clips as Avid video for eas-
ier handling.

• Import, batch digitize, and render Avid se-
quences, then export them as AAF sequences 
to Pro Tools.

• Digitize audio and video from an EDL by cre-
ating an Avid sequence with Avid EDL Man-
ager™.

• Lay back audio and video simultaneously 
with Digital Cut.

• Export audio and video sequences as Quick-
Time or other format digital files.

MXF Video Import and 
Playback
Pro Tools 6.6 adds the ability to import and play 
back MXF video files.

MXF is a media file format. There are MXF video 
files and MXF audio files, but not MXF se-
quences. Pro Tools can currently import and 
play back MXF video files, but not MXF audio 
files.
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For more information (including how to import 
and play back MXF video files), see the Avid 
Xpress Pro Workflow Guide.

Pro Tools Interface Changes

Renamed Features

The Session Start Offsets section in the Session 
Setup window has been renamed to External 
Time Code Offsets.

To view the External Time Code Offsets section of 
the Session Setup window:

1  Choose Windows > Show Session Setup.

2  Click the Synchronization & Session Offsets 
Expand/Collapse icon.

New Command in Setups Menu

The Redefine External Time Code Offset com-
mand has been added to the Setups menu. See 
“Redefine External Time Code Offset Com-
mand” on page 4 for more information.

Session Setup window (Synchronization & Session 
Offsets section shown)

Renamed
section
Pro Tools TDM 6.6 Addendum
Optimizations for Remote 
Mode, Synchronization, and 
Record Allocation
Pro Tools 6.6 contains enhancements that im-
prove lock time and reliability when synchro-
nizing to external time code. In addition, record 
start times are improved in non-synchronized 
workflows as well. 

Redefine External Time Code 
Offset Command

The new Redefine External Time Code Offset 
command (located in the Setup menu) makes it 
easy to recalculate time code offsets based on 
the current selection. This is particularly useful 
when synchronizing to a new picture cut that 
may have different time code from the original 
session.

To redefine the external time code offsets:

1  Set the Edit mode to Grid.

2  Set the Grid value to Timecode, with a unit 
setting of 1 frame.

3  Click the selector at a frame boundary where 
you can easily identify a picture sync point (for 
example, at the start of picture or an edit).



               
4  Choose Setups > Redefine External Time Code 
Offset.

5  Enter the new time code position for the pic-
ture sync point you chose.

6  Click OK.

After you redefine the time code offset, the off-
set automatically updates in the Sync field un-
der the External Time Code Offsets section of 
the Session window.

Redefine External Time Code Offset dialog

External Time Code Offsets section in Session Setup 
window

Offset automati-
cally updated
Changes to Minimum Sync Delay

The Minimum Sync Delay preference (located in 
Setups > Peripherals > Synchronization) should 
not have to be adjusted during normal use, as 
Pro Tools will now automatically adjust for op-
timal lock times.

Pro Tools now keeps track of lock time “his-
tory,” then automatically optimizes 
play/video/record “priming” (pre-loading audio 
or pre-allocating disk space for recording) in or-
der to get the fastest, most consistent lock time 
possible.

The Minimum Sync Delay preference now also 
sets the minimum time for only the first “learn-
ing pass.”

Pro Tools will “reset” its lock time to the Mini-
mum Sync Delay amount when there have been 
significant changes in the amount of record-
enabled tracks, or if video is taken online or off-
line. Pro Tools then re-optimizes for best and 
most consistent lock times and ignores the Min-
imum Sync Delay until there is another “reset.” 

Lockup Times for Synchronization

In order to maintain acceptable lockup times, 
do not TrackPunch-enable more tracks than 
necessary.
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